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Meyer's Fashions 
Going To Schooi
By MIOLL ALKXAXDEU

^Vilh si)riiiK in tiio air. a youiii; i^irl's 
fancy lijrlitly turns to clotlics. so tlic 
lirsf ])liic<> to visit in orcUn- to find 
wliaf ,vou want is Meyer’s Teen-Ase 
sliop on tlie fourtli floor. Von will find 
(‘vei-ytliins; tliei'c to satisfy all of your 
sprinir lU'eds,

(«et Started Witli a Coat
To stiirt thinji’s off. yon slionld s(‘0, 

and Iniy, on<‘ of tlu' smart sprini;' coats 
to fro witli that irood-looUinjr di'(‘ss, 
wliich yon ar(> hopiiifr to jret. Tlie <a)ats 
can h(‘ found in every styl(a color and 
size to suit you. Priced from .$12.98 
to $I().!IS, coats come in navy, tomato 
red, cojien ldu(‘ and in many different 
plaids.
Now a Dress I nder That Pastel Coat i

Tlie outfit wouldn’t l)(“ complete with
out a cool silk dress or a sharkskin 
creation to comiilete the effect. Sliark- 
skin nnmliers in yellow and white, fash
ioned with a ideated skirt and tailored 
lilonse, ari' outstandin,ir harjrains for 
only $;{.9S. Other creations come in all 
colors with a torso waistline and very 
dressy necklines, in sizi's that will real
ly fit you. for only $2.98 and $.‘1.!)8. 
Slacks For Informal Oeeasioiis

If you ri'ally want somethinir dil’fer- 
mit. you should see the Fmslish draped 
slacks, with a Ions jackid of the same 
color, in sinin rayon, and in colors ran.s- 
ins from hi'is'ht rcHl, kelly sreen to 
brown and lis'lit blue, for jnst $.‘5.9S. 
Other slack suits of skarkskin and ,sol»- 
ardiiu' come in all colors for $2.98. 
A really special feature in three-piece 
outfits is the slack skirt and sliirt com
bination featured in a rayon-aliiaca 
weaves These come in colors of li,sht 
.sreen or lis'ht brown with the various 
pieces vary ins in price from $2.98 to 
$;i .!)S. Thu comlnnation ma.v he hon,sht 
as a set or sejiaratel.v. The combina
tion makes a reall.v outstandin,s three- 
]ii('ce outfit at a low ]irice.
Cool, Carefree Clothes

For the warm days tliat come with 
siirin.s. you should s<‘e the many cot
ton and chamhra.v dresses in all imas’- 
imilile st.vles and colors. You’ll feel 
“just risht” in the brightly-striped 
cliamhra.v creations and the many- 
llowerial cotton prints. Torso styles 
which prevail in most of tiiese dresses 
are vei'y becoming to every type of 
girl. You really shoirld go up and see 
hoAV many good-looking finds the.v have 
in crisi) summer dres.ses for just $8.98. 
P)(dievi> it or not. hut ^leyer's have actu
ally .gotti'u in a lirand new shipment of 
sumim'r thin.gs, which imdude gabar
dine shorts in wine, navy, white, blue 
and yellow at only $1.98. Polo shirts 
in lar,ge stripes or in solid colors are 
$1.1 i».
Sometliing New in Skirts

Takin.g the spotlight this spring are 
till' muv sharkskin accordion-pleated 
skirts in all the pastel shades. Tliey 
ari> priced at $2.!)8. A diff’m-ent style 
of skirt is found in a navy, rose and 
light bine combination, designed with 
large borders of each color, which 
makes a vi'ry smart-looking number for 
$2.98.
Large Troiiieal Print Hlouses

Plousi's of large tropical prints come 
in red, blue, .and grinui combinations. 
The.v are very smart to wiair with 
slacks, shorts or skirts for just $1.98. 
Plain short sle<>ve. or pasted shirts, 
come in .good make's ami geieiel prie’es— 
onl.v $l.t)8 anel $1.49. Paste‘1 skirts are 
still goeiel for the spring style's, so yem 
shoulel ge't one' eif the' handsennedy jiie'at- 
e'el Style'S for emly $8 .98. Short sle'eve 
swe'ate'rs ;uid lemg pull-ove'i's will never 
,go out of style, se) that nu'ans tliat yem 
should stoe'k up neiw on wexd skirts and 
swe'ate'rs so that .vein will have' semu’ 
for next winter.

You neve'r e-an tedl what this war 
will bring, se) ye)u re'all.v emght tee get 
some' swe'ate'rs and wool skirts wdiile 
the' jn-ice's are' still as low as tlu'.v are 
now.

Sine'e' all the style's me'ntioneel above 
are' ])ie-ke'el sfrie-tl.v for te'e'ii-age .girls, 
you ouglit to take eve'ry advantage' e>f 
sne-h good nu're-lianelise'. at sue-li low 
prie-i'S. be'e'ause' it’s not often that yem 
e'an get e-leitiies that are re'all.v geeoel- 
leioking anel re'ally reaseenahle'. Se>. wdien 
you’re' emt e>n a •diunting’’ tour again, 
just elrop in at tlu' fe'e'n-age shop in 
Me've'r’s anel se'i' liow satisfieel .von are' 
with the' many liargains you e-an find 
there.

DeMolays Announce 
26 New Members

“'I'went.v six liee.vs at pre'seiit have ap- 
idie'el for me'mhe'rshi]) inte) the oreler of 
I)e'Me)la.v.’’ annemne-eel II. I). M'hite', De- 
IMolay aelvise'r, Monday.

To be ae-ce'pte'el inte) this fraternity, 
whie-h re'e-e'iitl.v he'lel its 28rel aimiver- 
sar.v anel 1ms 1,.’')00,000 members in the 
I’nite'el State's, a bo.v must possess com- 
menelahle traits in leaelership, fielelity, 
ri've're'iice feir Goel anel patriotism.

d'he' e-anelidate's, who w-ill i)c expe'cted 
to join the' l)eMola.v Pemrier unit, in 
aelelitiein te> the fraternity, incluele Cam 
Sterne', A1 Ce)hen, Willard I >yer, Wiley 
Sholai', ^Marshall Britt. .Toe Bogers, 
('liarh'S Vae-he, Claiborne Pe)indexter, 
Oscar Sajip, Nick Salios, Jr., Balph 
Ilohhs, Banelall Hobbs, Fulton Cray, 
F. L. Walker, Homer Groome, Kemp 
Foster, Clyde Yancey, I leister Cease, 
Lee Cuele', Fmry Green, C. AV. Graham, 
Wade' I’hillips, Tim AYarner, Bill Grif
fin, Jimmy Bawlims, and Ixittin Korne- 
gay.

English 6 Goes Hill-Billy; 
Sludies Franky and Johnny

In eerde'r te> study the oral American 
folk ballad recently the Fnglisli (! 
classes of Aliss Sara Alims listened to 
the receirded versions of “Frankie and 
Jeihnnie.” a emrrently favorite cowboy 
and hill-billy tune and “Ivan Skevarsky 
Ske'var,’’ peipular American ,song liallad 
impeirte'el te) America by Bussian ini- 
igrants.

This study of American and Fnglish 
literature by means of new’ phoneigraph 
recorels w’ill be continued if a profit 
was made on the Shakesperean tragedy 
sponsored liy the Fnglish department 
yesterday.

Northwestern Offers 
High School Juniors 
Special Scholarship

Approximately KiO high school jun
iors in the Fnited States will be select
ed soon by Northwestern university, 
Fvanston, Illinois, to attend the 12th 
annual high school institute during the 
sumnu'r months, according to an an
nouncement made by oflicials of the 
institution.

Ui'presi'iiting tlie nation’s most tal- 
enti'd high school students, this insti- 
futi' will offer the delegates to the con
ference a chance to gain further study 
in tour specific fields of W’ork, journal
ism, dranmtics, debating, public speak
ing and radio. Opi'iiing w’ith a four- 
week term for the journalism students 
from June lo to July 12, the institute 
will lie conducted by outstanding lead- 
('I's in the four courses of study.

To C’lose August 15
College professors, eminent speakers, 

journalists and radio leaders in the 
country will he on liand to help with 
the study. The speech division, w’hich 
will run for five weeks, w’ill open July 
18 and will be brought to a close 
-August 1o.

-All applications ror the institute 
must b(' in the hands of the directors 
liefore -Ala.y 1. -Ail re(]uests concerning 
the school should be addressed imme
diately to the journali.sm division, 
Floyd -Arpan, Aledill School of Journal
ism, Northwestern University, Fvans- 
ten, Illinois.

-All students interested in participat
ing in the dramatics division of the 
school should contact Clarence A. 
I’eti'i-s, also of the universit,y. Corres
pondence to the speech, debate and 
radio sections should be forwarded to 
Air. Peters.

Murder, Mad Doctors 
Feature Radio Plays

-4>

Dine at

®f)c itlecca
The Home of

FRESH SEAFOODS AND 
GOOD STEAKS
Air-Conditioned

228 West Market Street

For An American 
And Continental 

Menu

A House of Fine Meats 
A

DINK AT THE

Purilan Cafe
218 N. Elm St. Dial 4945

<S>-

j Mohawk Racket
I White Ash Frame
i
: ... fealures of higlu'r priced
j i-ackets. Full overlay, lacipu'red 
f white: handle lacipieri'd yelhiw.
I Strung with green spiral silk, 
i AAdiite trim cord, top and bot- 
t tom. Black, smooth le;ither grip.
I Light, medium, heavy.

I Others from $1.98 to $8.98

I Sears, Roebyck 4 C®.
i 227 N. Elm Dial 5143

Pennekamp Awarded 
Teaching Scholarship

Elfried Pennekamp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Pennekamp, of 
Greensboro, senior student at Guil
ford college and former student of 
Senior high school, was awarded 
a teaching fellowship in the depart
ment of chemistry at the Univer
sity of Tennessee, announces Dr. 
Harvey Ljung, professor of 
chemistry at Guilford college.

During his college career, Penne
kamp has been outstanding in scho
lastic and extra-furrieular activi
ties. He is an honor roll student, 
vice - president of the Guilford 
Scholarship society, and has been 
a member of tlie track team, 
orchestra and choir.

AIis.s Sara Alims Fugli.sli 8 classes 
are working hard on their term papers 
due -April 20.

From Sinner To Saint 
In One Easy Lesson

“AA'ow,’ AAhll ya look at this?”
“Yeah, I got it, too!”
’’AA'oiider wliat we’ve done now?”
Such conversations were common 

wlieu a certain group of chemistry stu
dents received the latest report cards 
recc'iitl.y.

The liowlers were concerned, not 
witli low chemistry grades, but with 
low deportment averages.

-After a bit of thought they remem
bered that they had declared a holiday 
during period (i, despite freiiuent warn
ings from tlieir instructor.

But the parents of students maintain 
that if tlieir little darlings can’t make 
decent grades on studies, they can at 
least beliave.

-And so they liave—since that fateful 
report da3’.

Power Tools Fealured 
In Shop Class Sludy

vStudying the use of numerous power 
tools and making the required dupli
cate pair of chisel handles and nut 
bowls, the 17 members of the fifth 
period wood working class meet each 
day to learn the fundamentals of wood 
working and gain skill in that field, 
stated -A, E. Goc'dekeii in an interview 
last -week.

The members of this class are at 
present studying the use of the power 
saw’ and at the same time are learning 
safety precautions in operating it; how
ever, this is only one of the tools they 
use, for a demonstration on a different 
tool is given each w’eek. In addition 
to tills, tlie class has a recitation and 
test every Thursday.

Shop Should Be Major
“I believe a shop course should be 

placed on the same plane as any aca
demic subject. It should prepare a stu
dent for a life’s w’ork or as a hobby in 
later life,” stated Air. Geodeken in re
vealing his view’ that the shop courses 
sliould be treated as a major.

Alemhers in wood w’orkiug class in
clude Gradj’ Allred, .lack Allen, Luther 
Breedlove, Budolph Charles, Jack 
Cooke, Fno Conch, Horace Finch, AATl- 
liam Heath, Kyle Jones, Clarence AIc- 
Alasters, Alaurice AIcBae, Joe Beynolds, 
Eugene Terrell, Bob AA'illiams, Fred 
AVilliams, Henry AA'olfe, and Bobert 
AA’oods.

Plant A Defense 
Garden This Spring

Hornaday Seed Co.
227 E. Sycamore 

Phone 6532

For Your
Tennis and Golf 

Equipment
AH SIT

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.
Sports Dept.

300 N. Flm St. Phone 4.586

“Lau.gh and the w’orld laughs with 
yon. w’cep and j’ou w’eep alone” is not 
the belief of the creative English class, 
for in the radio dramas which thej' 
are now’ w’riting, much w’eeping, wail
ing and gnasliing of teeth is present. 
Alurders run rampant, for every laugh 
in aii.v play is balanced by either a 
homicide, suicide, or poisoiiiug.

One daj’ the class spent most of the 
period telling each other the most im
portant and more terrifying points in 
their dramas. Helen Alarks is telling 
a morbid tale of mad doctors and wives 
administering poisoned w’ine; Alartha 
Abernathy is w’ritiug a play of ghosts 
returning to w’arn friends of impending 
danger ; and Bachael AAHiiteside is plan
ning a gruesome j’arn of murder wdth 
a plionograph needle.

But these tveird tales, after a smooth- 
iug-out process and the addition of a 
few more gory details may someday be 
presented over the local radio station. 
I’erhaps the “Hermit” or one of the 
other murder stories now speeding 
flirongh tlie ether w’ill hear “Alurder in 
Boom Ten” and jump at the oppor
tunity for a new’ angle for their pro
gram !

Students Visit Stores; 
Have Fashion Show

Fashion shows and grocery stores 
lield the spotliglit in Aliss Cleo Bren- 
dle’s home economics classes last w’eek 
when the students visited several local 
stores and held class fashion show’s, 
amiomiced Aliss Bren die.

“-After the sew’ing class completed 
their skirts, hlouses and dresses, the 
girls presented a fashion show for the 
otlier home economics students,” she 
declared.

To understand the receiving and sell
ing end to the food business, the food 
unit class increased their know’ledge of 
practical nutrition by visiting several 
local grocery stores.

<$r-

Shoes Repaired 
The Modern Way

All Work and Materials Guaranteed

CLEIN’S Shoe Shop
332 S. Elm Phone 9613

Free Delivery

Youll Find

The Most 
Outstanding 

V alues
at

BURTNER
Furniture Company
312 South Elm Street

Phone 8417

For Your Easter Outfits
See Our New and Enlarged 

Sports Department
★

BETTY LOU SHOPPE

DRY"
koONTS 1 ^LEANING koMPANY

GLEANERS
340 North Greene


